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MANGO
Mango (Mangifera indica L.) belongs to Family
Anacardiaceae and is the most important
commercially grown fruit crop in the world.
Cultivation of mango is believed to have originated
in S.E. Asia and is being cultivated in southern Asia
for nearly six thousand years. It is called the king of
fruits.
India has the richest collection of mango cultivars
and ranks first among world’s mango producing
countries, accounting for about 50% of the world’s
mango production. Other major mango producing
countries include China, Thailand, Mexico, Pakistan,
Philippines, Indonesia, Brazil, Nigeria and Egypt.
Many different varieties mean that they vary greatly
in shape, colour, size and weight. A mango may be
oval, roundish, elongated or kidney-shaped; it may
be green, green-yellow or even orange to red in
colour. The length of the mango is up to 25 cm, its
maximum width 10 cm. The heaviest mangoes
weigh up to 2 kg. Grading is mainly based on the
size, colour and maturity of the fruits. While grading,
smaller fruits are separated from the larger ones to
achieve uniform ripening. Immature, overripe,
damaged and diseased fruits are discarded in the
process of grading.
Mangoes are generally harvested early in the season
at a pre-mature stage to capture early market.

Mangoes are harvested when unripe; they must still
be green and firm-fleshed. Harvesting is done by
hand or using special fruit picking poles. The best
possible care must be taken with harvesting as even
the smallest of cracks results in rapid spoilage by
rotting. At the time of harvest, the mangoes must be
capable of post-ripening, as they will otherwise not
reach optimum quality. Post-ripening may be
accelerated by temperatures of 25 - 30°C and
treatment with ethylene.
Mangoes are ripened by uniformly dipping in 750
ppm. ethrel (1.8ml./l.) in hot water at 52±20 C for 5
minutes. Within 4-8 days under ambient conditions,
Mature fruits are ripened with lower doses of ethrel
for uniform colour development. Once harvested,
any exuding latex is cleaned off and the mango is
treated with hot water and fungicides to extend the
relatively short storage life.

Storage
To ensure high quality, it is important for the skin to
be undamaged. Even the slightest injury would
result in rapid spoilage. Care must also be taken to
ensure that the fruit is not overripe, as this would
have a negative impact on saleability. Once
harvested, the maximum duration of storage and
transport is 14 - 25 days. Attempts are being made
to extend storage life by storage in a CO2
atmosphere, with wax coatings and hot water
treatment. Given its poor keeping properties,
exports of mangoes to temperate latitudes is a very
difficult task. To develop efficient storage practices,
cold storage and application of skin coatings to
control the ripening processes and reduce aging
and water loss have been tested in India.

mangoes suffered badly from immediate rotting on
removal from cold storage, probably due to chilling
injury.

Lab tests found that the optimum temperature for
cold storage of mangoes was 42–45° F at 85–90 per
cent R.H., the storage life being seven weeks.
Although the loss in weight was the least at 35 –
38°F, this temperature range caused more wastage
by low temperature injury and fungus diseases.
Fully matured Alphonso mangoes could be stored
at 45–48°F for seven weeks but below this range, the
fruit is injured resulting in failure to ripen properly
when shifted to room temperature.

The harvested fruits are pre-cooled to 10-12°C and
then stored at an appropriate temperature. The
fruits of Dasheri, Mallika and Amrapalli should be
stored at 12°C, Langra at 14°C and Chaunsa at 80°C
with 85-90 % relative humidity.

The effect of a fungicidal wax coating on Badami
(Alphonso) mangoes was studied and fruits were
dipped in aqueous solutions of fungicidal wax
emulsion containing 1.7, 2.2 and 2.7 per cent solids
and 5 per cent ortho-phenyl-phenol and stored at
79–86°F and R.H. 55–87 per cent. The physiological
loss in weight was found to decrease with increasing
quantities of solids in the wax emulsion. At the end
of 20 days storage, the percentage wastage due to
disease was significantly lower in wax emulsion with
2.7 per cent solids. This treatment increased the
storage life in non-refrigerated storage by 50%.
Packaging during storage played an integral part in
longer storage & transportation of mangoes. Fruits
kept in perforated polyethylene bags ripened very
steadily at low temperature, but unpacked

Several varieties, found otherwise quite suitable for
cold storage showed chilling injury at 40–45°F.
Different varieties showed a variation in the critical
temperature which lies between 40–45°F and
wastage due to chilling may be avoided by keeping
the fruits above this range.
Where controlled atmosphere transport is used,
transport and storage duration may be extended.
The mature green fruits can be stored at room
temperature for about 4-10 days depending upon
the variety.

Packing
Mangoes are packaged in layers in fruit crates and
cartons. Due to their great sensitivity to
pressure, the fruit are sometimes wrapped in paper
or padded with wood, wool, straw or hay. Wooden
or cardboard boxes, rectangular and bamboo
baskets having capacity to accommodate 5 to 8kg of
fruit is used for packaging and transportation of
mango fruits. The most commonly used containers
are ventilated card board boxes of corrugated fibre
board (CFB) cartons. Size of the box varies to
accommodate 5 to 10 kg. of fruit.

Handling
Mangoes are highly pressure and impact-sensitive
and appropriate care must therefore be taken
during cargo handling. The cold chain must at all
costs be maintained, since the cargo will otherwise
spoil rapidly. In damp weather (rain, snow), the
cargo must be protected from moisture, as there is
otherwise a risk of premature spoilage.
Mangoes should be force air-cooled to remove heat,
as rapidly as possible, from the fruit. Then stowed in
precooled reefer truck/containers from staging area
that is temperature controlled (ideally 12°C). Reefer
truck and shipping container should be cleaned,
sanitized and precooled to shipping temperature of
12°C, prior to stuffing them.

In-transit ripening can reduce post-harvest costs,
but regular monitoring of temperature and
atmosphere conditions are essential for good fruit.

READ ABOUT PREPARING MANGOES FOR
EXPORTS IN BONUS ARTICLE.

Anthracnose, the most frequent post-harvest
disease, is caused by the fungus Colletotrichum
gloeosporioides. Infection with this fungus may
start from the flower and results in the formation of
black spots on the skin, after which the flesh softens
and begins to rot. Fruits affected by the mango fruit
fly, anthracnose or the mango weevil (larva lives
inside the stone) must be destroyed.

Transportation/Containerisation
Road transport by trucks is the most popular mode
of transport due to easy approach from orchards to
the market. Because of its considerable impact and
pressure-sensitivity, packages of this cargo must be
secured in such a way that they are prevented from
damaging each other. Spaces between packages or
pallets must be filled, to prevent slippage or tipping.
By selecting the correct packaging size or cargo unit
(area module or area module multiple), holds can be
tightly loaded (without spaces).
Fruit temperatures after harvest are often not ideal.
Regular monitoring of fruit temperatures from
harvest onwards is a key component of ensuring
that fruit can reach maximum quality when ripe. It is
also key to on-going improvement. Cost-effective
systems for transportable temperature monitoring
are now readily available. Regular monitoring will
help fruit ripen to the best quality at the time of
delivery.

Diseases and Disorders
The crop is suspect to diseases like powdery mildew,
anthracnose, die back, blight, red rust, sooty mould,
etc. To control these diseases spraying of
appropriate
chemicals/fungicides
must
be
undertaken preferably on preventive basis.
Insect pests mostly observed are mealy bug,
hopper, inflorescence midge, fruit fly and scale
insects. For controlling these insects, spraying with
carbaryl, monocrotophos, phosphamidon & methyl
parathion are recommended.

The quarantine regulations of the country of
destination must be complied with and a
phytosanitary certificate may have to be enclosed
with the shipping documents. Information may be
obtained from the phytosanitary authorities of the
countries concerned.
Disorders can also affect the crop if proper case and
control measures are not taken. The major among
these are malformation, biennial bearing, fruit drop,
black tip, clustering etc. The cultivar needs to seek
advice
and
professional
assistance
to
prevent/control diseases and disorders in the crop.

The following are the main varieties of Mangoes from India:
1. Alphonso -Ratnagiri / Devgarh Hapus, Maharashtra
2. Badami – Karnataka Alphonso
3. Chaunsa – North India
4. Dasheri – Uttar Pradesh
5. Kesar – Saurashtra, Gujarat
6. Langra – Uttar Pradesh
7. Mulgoba – Tamil Nadu
8. Neelam - Telangana / Andhra Pradesh
9. Raspuri – Karnataka
10. Himsagar – West Bengal and Orissa
11. Totapuri – South India
12. Benishan – Andhra Pradesh
There are around 283 types of mangoes found in India, out of which only 30 are well-known.
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MANGOES EXPORTS TO US AND EUROPE
Unique aroma and taste of the Alphonso mango
comes from the nutrient rich, blood-red soil and the
winds blowing over the orchards from the Arabian
Sea. The distinct sour perfume of unripe mangos fills
the air every harvest across the hillsides in
Maharashtra State’s Western Ghats.
Once ripe, the saffron-yellow mango is known for its
intensely fruity taste. The cult delicacy has a
passionate fan base in many Persian Gulf states and
India. But until just a few years ago, the Alphonso
and every other variety of Indian mango was illegal
in the U.S.
A fruit fly infestation had caused the two-decade
ban on export of Indian mangos to U.S.; to the great
disappointment of large populations of South Asian
communities, who insisted that mangos from India
are more complex in flavour than the Latin
American mangos typically found in U.S. markets.
U.S. amended the ban in 2006, with some
conditions.

All mangoes moving between India and the U.S. are
required to undergo irradiation treatment. The U.S.
approved irradiation as a safe quarantine treatment
for fruit and vegetables in 2002. Fruits from
countries including Mexico, Thailand and Vietnam
face similar exposure to radiation to eradicate any
invasive species they may be carrying.
Mangoes in Maharashtra are grown in orchards
known locally as Aamri. To harvest the semi-ripe
mangos, pickers use a net attached around a metal
ring on the end of a bamboo pole. A sharpened
arrow-shaped tool, stuck to the metal ring is used to
dislodge the mangoes into the net. The mangos are
then placed into a wooden box lined with straw.
From here, the mangoes meant for export to the U.S.
are transported to one of two irradiation centers,
one at the Bhabha Atomic Research Centre in
Lasalgaon and a second one at Vashi, near Mumbai.
The Vashi irradiation hub is specially made to help
boost mango exports.

At the facilities, exposure to radiant energy such as
gamma rays renders any bugs unable to reproduce
on the long journey to the U.S. The energy waves
directly attack the molecular structure that form the
pest’s DNA but does not actually kill the insects.
The European Union lifted its own ban on Indian
mangos but does not approve of irradiation
treatment. Mangos destined for Europe are instead
treated as per HWT. Hot water treatment (HWT) is by
far the most effective post-harvest treatment
against the two diseases mentioned earlier, HWT is a
non-chemical method of controlling decay.
Additional benefit gained from HWT is the removal
of fresh latex and dirt adhering on the surface of
mangoes. During HWT, green mature fruits are
dipped for 5 to 10 minutes in water heated to
52–55°C. At this temperature range, the
disease-causing organisms are killed without
injuring the fruit. The effectiveness of HWT is
reduced if the temperature drops below 52°C and

while temperature above 55°C will cause scalding of
the peel of thev dipped fruits.
Normally, fruits like mangos are exported by
airfreight but India being on other side of the globe,
their transportation proved to be costly. In late June
2016, Alphonso, Kesar and Banganapalli varieties
were shipped from Nhava Sheva Container Port
near Mumbai, for an expected 22-day journey to
New York. At sea, the mango was kept at a low
temperatures to slow down the process of ripening.
To reach New York by ship, mangoes took about
9,000 nautical mile journey.

BACK TO BASICS

QUESTION OF THE MONTH: (Please submit your answers to vijaypal.singh@tataaig.com &
Shioram.Balachandran@tataaig.com by 25th of each month)
A client imported cargo in eight containers under two separate Bill of ladings. Both these shipments were
supplied by different suppliers, from different locations and on different dates. Five containers were
loaded from one port & three containers from another port on same ship. Combined value of shipments
amounted to 4.0 crores on the ship whereas as per policy, client’s per bottom limit was 1.80 Crores only.
Vessel caught fire and insured asked for GA guarantee. According to you, what should be the limit of GA
guarantee?

LAST MONTH'S QUESTION:
Insured was importing a consignment packed in total 25 regular 20 feet shipping containers valued
at INR 5 crores. Cargo was imported from China, rst via ship till Chennai port and then transported
by road till nal destination in India, each container on a single road vehicle. Client had taken normal
All risk MOP with extension of Seal Intact clause and deductible of 1% of the consignment value
subject to minimum INR 10,000/- for each and every loss. Upon reaching factory all containers were
found to be received with seals intact. But some cargo was found to be missing from one of the
containers amounting to INR 2 Lacs. Client was not able to provide any proof of cargo weight in
containers at any stage except during factory loading by supplier, neither were they able to prove
any tampering to container. Will the claim be payable, and if yes, what would be the amount?
LAST MONTH'S ANSWER:
Payable: Yes in principle because seal intact clause was there in policy.
Amount: Since it could not be proved where the loss actually occurred, the excess on whole
consignment to be applicable, i.e. 1% of 5 crores = 5 Lacs would be the deductible. Since loss
amount is 2 Lacs, which is below deductible in this case, insured would not get any compensation.

CORRECT ANSWERS SENT BY: (In order of replies received)
Satish Marathe - Nasco M.E. Insurance Brokers LLC (also replied for Feb 2019 Issue)
Devki Kumari - ICICI Lombard, Mumbai
Philip J Ashish - Marsh India Insurance Brokers Pvt. Ltd.,
V Ganesan - Marsh India Insurance Brokers Pvt. Ltd., Chennai
Pramesh Parikh - Anandrathi Insurance Brokers Pvt. Ltd., Hyderabad
Shruti Chaubey - Zoom Insurance Brokers Pvt. Ltd., Gurugram
Nishi Priya - Toyota Tsusho Insurance Broker India Pvt. Ltd., Gurgaon
Hema Raghav - Optima Insurance Brokers Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi
Bharat Bhushan - Optima Insurance Brokers Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi
Tata-AIG
G, Srividya - Tata AIG GIC Ltd., Chennai

PLEASE SEND YOUR REPLIES/ANSWERS TO ADDRESSES
GIVEN ON LAST PAGE OF THE MARINE NEWSLINK.

IF YOU HAVE ANY COMMENTS / FEEDBACK PLEASE SEND IT TO
S. Balachandran

Vice President & National Head - Marine
Shioram.Balachandran@tataaig.com
98206 34466

Vijay Pal Singh
VAS & Marine Loss Control (India)
vijaypal.singh@tataaig.com
98330 60959

CONTACT US
Tata AIG General Insurance
Company Limited,

Peninsula Business Park,
Tower A, 15th Floor, G. K. Marag
Lower Parel, Mumbai - 400013
www.tataaig.com
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